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  The TTC－test has been utilized for qualitative demonstration of a significant bacteriuria but
not so widely because of its disadvantages such as a high threshold value to be， positive and
inavailability of quantitative expression． ln view of these points， a standard curve was made
from the number of bacteria and the amount of formazan produced by reduction of TTC．
Formazan was extracted with ethyl acetate and determined colorirnetrically at 480 mpt． ln
clinical cases， the bacterial counts by this standard curve correlated well with the counts

















 Simmons and Williarns1）の方法に従って， TTC
（triphenyl tetrazQlium chloride）750mg をNa2
HPO4の飽和溶液100 mlに溶解しstock solutionと
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2 74Q 850 （＋）110
3 540 660 （＋）120
4 524 560 （＋）36
5 446 540 （＋）94
6 440 440 O
7 128 190 （＋）62
8 120 140 （＋）20
9 120 192 （一）28
10 118 185 （＋）67
11 92 85 （一）7
12 86 100 （＋）14
13 66 56 （一）10
14 62 84 （＋）22
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test， catalase試験， Griess nitrite testなどの生物
学的方法があるが，これらのなかではTTC－te＄tが一
時期最も普及したようである．これらの方法の成績を
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 包装 2mnO管・100管，5ml 5管・50管，20ml 5管・30管 健保薬価 2ml 26円，5ml 34円，20ml 139円
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